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yoixii-Nf- o 15 NEW BERNE, N. C, TUESDAY, APRIL 18. 1893. PKICE 5 CENTS.
IT WILL PAY. FOR BENT. O- - 13.Ml?: A-- BUSINESS LOCALS.

S'ii 1? INE Veol and some more of that extra
1jS" Fine Stall Fed Btef at

C $SS'fcv vi ' 8. Cohen & FoiS

'. 5"
, 1? OR SALE--- A good 40 pound

s Feather Bed. Apply at Journal office.

yC'-- T1TANTED: Two copies of the Daily
-- "fv.ff Jotonal oi Oct. 22, 1892. . Also

r
v . one copy of the Weekly ot Oct. 8, 1893,

'The we ker the Democratic
paty flodB Itself in the West, the
more indispensable to it becomes
New York, New Jersey and Con-

necticut." Exactly to. And the
stronger the Demooratio paity i

ia the West, the leas unfortunate
becomes New York, New Jersey and
Oonneotiont.

Saturday Nights Fire.
Our firemen did some of the best work

of their lives at the fire Saturday night.
The fire when discovered was raging
fiercely in tho building which being of
brick with a slate roof permitted to make
great headway before bursting out so- as
to attract attention. But when the
alarm was given it took but a few min-

utes for one company to have a stream on

the front,and the other company one on

the rear and the fire was stopped before

either the roof or any floor was burned so
as to fall. The front portion of the build
ing was burned very little and the ma-

chinery escaped uninjured. Though it

i
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NAVAL RENDEZVOUS
AT NORFOLK, VA.

Special Excursion Rates

via,
STEAMER NEUSE.

Koumt trip tickets will be sold hi Nor-lol-k
during ih u.,;i .imd 17th to 22nd

inclusive at Sr. no T .k.esgoo-- i to re-
turn until April 25th

Incidental to the Uendezvous attritions at Norfolk have been arranged ft.
wuBiiiuK oi ine louowtug'

18th Bicv clu races, sail boat, sloop
ituu ean ic races

l'.hh Itaces t tween boats of Naval
snips.

iiltn Military oarado find nnmnrilna
drill. k-- ....-

21st- - Hand conteRt Tradu' display,
enie societies. &c Fire noi Us at 7 Ml
p ni Inteni;itio,idl ball at 1(1

- (j,and displHy of Firework atnight.

tea., er will pi, bet.wfen Norfolk and
Ilampi hi Uojidtf daily t ouuv.uienthorns alloi.l i, all an opportunity to'Nit In ct ef maenirini.t ,.a..nf

ih. piine pai nations ol tbe world
Fo tuith. r inioi mation Annlv ,j

CEO iKDEI ON, Ag't.
11 Hudoikb, O P A..

M h Kino. C iieial .Viana.r
Xe !,,, 10, .N O , April 10th 1898

EL adqu rters f .r Uoca-- ola
AND

Ice Cold Soda Water.

Try our cocn-col- a ahd Ice Cream
Soda.

All who have tried our coca-oo- li

and ice cold soda pronounce ther
the best in the city. It ia becauM
w ue cistern water and white
rjHtal rock candy syrop with best

fruit juices.

llojHter'n candy and the finest
line of Cigars an J Tobacco in the
citv.

NUNN & McSORLEY.

Horses
& Mules!

2uggies & Road Carts

THAN

EverBeforc
I will sell part of the

above stock regardless
of cost.

Also, a laige supply
of Hand-mad- e nd Ma-

chine Harness, Whips
and Robes, and a great
many other tnings kept
in a nrst-claf- s Horse
Millinery.

J. W. 8TEWART.
SUMMER MILLINERY.

ON

Thursday AprU13,'93.
I will show all the latest Noreltia Ik
Hats and Bonnets,

Trimmed and untrimmed. Alio

Ribbons,

The Steam Ferry That we are Going to

Soon Have.
When we take into consideration the

advantage of a Steam Ferry plying across
the Heuse and Trent rivers, and the dis-

advantage of the sail boats, no reasonable
man can help from coming to the conclu-
sion that a steam ferry is far superior,
and would give the people much better,
quicker and cheaper transportation. I
do not intend to make an assertion unless

can prove it. For instaucc, Mr. Ipock
ves on the north side of Neuse river, he

kills a load of pork weighing five hundred
pounds and brings to market by sail boat

cost him five cents per hundred lbs
making 35 cents freight and 25 cts fur bis

ferriage, 10 cts drayagc for l is pork
and ten cents drayage buck to the dock

whatever he may buy in exchange for
is pork and 10 cts. freight buck across

the river making in all 80 cts., evciy
time, Mr. Ipock brinus a load of im;- -

uce to New Berne market. N'o rcsona- -

ble man will deny that two-thir- of
every dollar taken in for ferriage in cro.-r.--

ng Neuse river does not belong to New
.V

Berne Steam Ferry, ther. I sav the
ncrcase of travel and the income in

crossing 1 rent river will enable tlm New
Berne Steam Ferry Co to put .Mr. Ipock
across Neuse river and return will bis
loaded cart for 40 cents wJiich now oM

im 80 cents and his horse and call o;i

one side of the river and he on the other.
On the other hand suppose the ( barges
the Steam Ferry was as much as it

cost on the sail boats and a man couM
rive his horse and cart on without tak

ing out hispork or eggs, and save brcak- -

ng his eggs or damaging the sale of his

pork by taking it out of the cart and
throwing on the platform, olfof the plat-

form into the boat, out ol" the boat on the
ray, would there not be a great advantage

crossing in the steam ferry ,to ay noth-

ing about the reduction on freight and
ferriage. Merchants ol New Berne let inc
ask you docs not s of our trade
ay on the north side of Neuse river and

90Uth side of Trent river. Il so then is
not time for us to lend them a helping

hand in giving them better and cheap, r

transportation.
One of Pamlico county's bcit citizens

and a merchant) wrote llig Ike that at
present he came to Ncwbcrn from one to

three times a year but were there a good

reliable steam ferry he would come at t
least twelve times.

ANSWER TO KATIF. MELVI.NK XO. 2.

Katie Mel vine once ;ain I will say
Your affectionate lett r I've received

today,
renovates a cord within Big Ike's poor

heart,
To know that we can on our wedding

tour s'art.
Touroffers will do very well I can see
While some are rather too hard for mi
For I am a man ol considerable hi.
Going here and yonder all in a whiz.

It shall be your duty that the house
should be swept

And from all insects that travel it shall
be cleanly kept,

All secrets between us you shall never
reveal,

But make up our beds and cook
meals.

Wash up all the dishes set back the
table,

Feed the poullry and team, put them
their stable,

Go to the market for vegetables and lard
For a servant for me to hire the times an

too hard.

When ever you get rcadv for a ride
Hope Buck, the oxen on him set a stride
Fori will have no bridle, whip nor sad

die
To make Buck go you mut use a pad

dle,
You must always be prompt when the

sun rise
To have my meals ready and dried

apple pies,
For at sun rise and twelve and promptly

at sun down
My bread must he doue not burnt nor sun

brown.

There will be no time to frolic and ploy
If a wife to ber home will promptly stay,
For if she desires to live a good ble
She must prove to her Husband n clu

tiful wife,
To smoke or drink or to take a chew
Aro three certain things I never did do
But to enioy line rides and tine sails,
As do alistournts and the Prime of

Wales.

It will be your drty to have silken hair,
If you wish to be called one of the fair,
You must have rosy checks and clean

finger nails.
Shining tin pans snd white water pails,
You must work the garden and keep

down the grass.
And keep tbe stoves polished in the

place of a glass,'
Look out for rainy days when the sun-

sblne, '.
b my answer to you my Katio Melviiie.

If you willsccept of the proposal I 've
made

Just name the day and it is a trade.

.. . I remain ss ever yours,
- ' Bio Ike.

New Berne, N.O., April 17th 1808.
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fAuunlwrlaia'a Xv and Bkln Ointment
la a eattaia cure for Chronio Sore Kyea,

Granulated. y lids. Bora Nipples, Piles,
Ecaema, Tetter, Bait Rheum and Scold Head,
5 oenU pi box. For wis by druggists. . .

v. to HORaJowmiBa.
Tor puttlns; a horse in a fins healthy con-

dition try Vt. Csdy's Condition, Powders.
Thar .tone tin the system, aid diaeetlon. cure
km ot appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders snd destroy worms, giving

. - 1 1 VA OAnew lite w mu uiu ur ovwr win rct uuinw v
cents per package, Fof sale by druggist .

BuM by J, V, Jordan, Kew Berne N. 0

Desirable Offices, with Very Pleasant
DwelliLg Appartmeuts attached. Cen.
trally located in tho business part of the
city. Apply to
a71m E. W. CARPENTER.

For JFLent--

The Res dencs

pi

ON P0LLO-J- STREET.
APPLY TO

i

Mrs. 3. Whaley
Will continue to show a full line ol

Nr.w and Stylish Millinery,
NOTION'S, KMISKOlDEIiY,

SILKS A ZLTIIYHS,
A SPECIALTY.

SPRING & SUMMEROpen ing-Thursda- v

13th.
Pollock street, third door from middle
Yellow Front Store.

aLllw.

P. TEES WITH,

Slack miilf Shop
Makes and repairs buggies. Wagons

Carta, e'e II uses with contracted
feet will gut my special attention.

MIDDLE sTIti'.ET,
apr2 dwtf Opposite Citizens Bank.

To Truckers and all Others.

All Truckers and in need of

DSctJSls.ots,
Remember that J F.Tayloi has a car
load for sale cheap

Also 50,000 shingles for sale
Uochestt-r- , Milwaukee an Schaofer's

Beer Do'a Head Alo ami Uinnei
Stout A dozen kindit of Wines and thv
lines'. Whiskies and Brandies for Medi-
cinal puiposcs iu the city

A FULL LINE OF

Groceries,
Ship Chandlery,.

nd otlur goods too numerous to men
tion.

Prices Defy OompetitioD.

M. E. Howard, Agent,
Fire, Life ant Accident

InsuranceOver Farmers & Merchants Bank,
mr29 2m NEW BERNE.N. C.

THE

Red Front,
NEAR HOTEL ALBERT,

Is the place to look for

Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

Also a FULL and COMPLETE Una of

DEY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes5 Etc.
Boeclal lot of BLANKETS and COM,

FORTd that will be told at a arprUiiiff- -
lyiowngnr. , ,. s . ..

ar-Sxni-t-
fcL

se.i:alci7V:!:d
io npraeeat and eoUect lor vat
ITIno Art Good ' ,

V - V
. ' ' v ?IS tr-viroeT- c

cracACo imrocRAni ca.
j JrfHAven m w tfnCAT

and two or Dec. 22a. Jtewara paiu ior
:. tame.

SALE CHEAP. An excellentFOR or saddle horse six years old,
medium size, very quick and perfectly

: gentle. tf. W. J. Smith.

WE are he only agents in this district
the Columbia and Hartford Bi-.- .'

cycles and the Caligntph Type Writer.
By coming to us at first you will save
time and stamps. Cntal igues free on ap-

plication. Either, sold on the Install
mentPlan. W T. Hill & Co.,

South Front Street.

TOMATO PLANTS For snle at $4.00
50 cents perhundred. Good

vigorous plants, vuricties: Acme and
Trophy. Wurefield CnbhnRO plants at
12.00 per M. or $1.50 per M. for 5,000
and over. Address Nohman H. Blitch.

v mlOlm Young's Island, Coleton Co., S. C.

RECEIVED. A nice line ofJUSTPrayer Books, bound in French e"al,
Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 75c, and $1.00. Also a nice line
of music books at Hall's Book Store.

mlO, tf.

A FULL line of Spring and Sttnyncr
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Ciiadwick, (TSilor.)

At Hull's book store.

rSE DUFFY'S COUOII KILLER
cures Coiisrhs. Colds. Sons Throat,

etc. Excellent in all sffections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the.same. Is an antiseptic
and germicide. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
60c. per bottle.

QO To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

Celebrated Sabo;oso Flor HeTHE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

- cents at C. C. Ghkek'b Lmuo Store.
nor.

roadster's at Street's horse store.Fr
PLEGANT Saddlers nt Street s Horse

Jtore.
DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin

by the use of Duffy's
tch Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

f ISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Tab. Rkdmond

CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
1 Rock and Rye, put up expressly for
throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Janos Mineral Water, theHUNYADI aperient. For Bale by
Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for snle by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
Guinness' Stout, for

ale by Jas. Redmond.

7K AAA CIQAUS ttt Tcrylow tii''urcs
I UvUU for wholesale and retail
trade fff Bale by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Cotton ned otl mills ar going
op all over Texas.

Ben Batler loft an estate of

Mies Ella 6. Know lei, of Helena,
Montana, wan elected Attorney ,

General. -
' The hatchet ol tbo New York

World's wood out aniit i more

terrible than a battle ax.

Brains are as unequally distri
buted as wealth, but no one b ts

Vet nronosed - a redistribution oi

bralns.

The editor who asks "is there a
'.monkey language!" has evidently

i never beard the talk of a fashion
' iable theatre paity.w
' ".Man's talk is only Tapor.'

When it rons to praise or bUme;
H6""cmseif" out the paper, f .

Bat be reads it jast the samel

v Dr. Galling, ot gun lamd, has
.' now invented ft weapon that will
' fire 2000 bullets a minute and nevif
- Acquire a uotbox. It is designed
' disoour of mobs, - Jm ft sger .

The man who would hide ft dollar
when be owes, t( to his newspaper,
would drop ft nickel with a bote in

it id the hat for the heathen and
efgb because the hole wasn't larger.

How many patriots, if given ft

choice between a government com

mission, with a salary attachment,
dated May 1st, and another dated
on thrt glorious fourth of July,
would choose the last.

Senator Jones says the outlook
for the free coinage of silver
rose colored. Either the Bemator
in c! r blind, or he (orois the
;ti'' f cf Prciidont ClocUn

Thkee Is such a thing as being
too authoritive io one'x statements.
For instance, Surgeon General
Wyman ot the Marine Hospital
service: "We well keep the oholera
oat." He means that he will "try"
to keep it oat. There is a higher
antbority than this official, althongb
he seems to have forottfQ it.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Chas. B. Hill Field peas.

E. C. D. Notice to truck shippers.

Quite, a number of our citizens went off

on the steamer Neusc to attend the
Naval Rendezvous at Norfolk. Mr. W.

T. Hill the bicyclist who was one of them

will take part in the races.

The Morehead City News says: "Mr.

B. L. Perry, one of our countymen, is

making preparation for multitudes of

summer visitors at the Atlantic Hotel the
coming season. He is an experienced
hoielist anfl will satisfy his guests. The
hotel will be opened the first of June."

Mr. G. A. Jones 'who runs a monthly
publication in Raleigh arrived last night
and is stopping at- - Hotel Albert. He

intends to remain until after the holding
of the Press Convention next week and to

devoto considerable space in his next
issue to the city.

Mr. W. R. Barrington lias purchased
the building on the corner of Broad and
Hancock streets which has been occupied
by the Salvation Army for several years

It is a bui!dinr 25x70 feet and Mr. Bar-

rington intends to change it into a

double residence, rent out the one at the

rear and occupy the part on Broad

Street himself, having his office at the
front. The work of was

begun yesterday.

Track Quotation.
The following are yesterdays truck

quotation as telegraphed by Palmer &

Rivenburg of New York:
Strawberries 20 to 25, asparagus f 4. 50

6, eggs 15 to 15

Coming and Going.
Mr. W. T. Caho left for Goldsboro to

attend Wayne county court.
Mr. J. J. Disosway left yesterday morn

ng on a business trip to New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Miss Bcttie Wahab left to visit her un

cle in Wilson.
Miss Alice Harvey, who has been visit

ing Mrs. Mary Dunn, left lordlier home in
Greene county.

Bishop A. A. Watson, confirmed the
candidates for admission into the Epis
copal church Sunday and yesterday
morning accompanied by his wife left for

the church of the Holy Innocents, near La

Grange.

Death of Mr. George Dail.
Mr. G. F. M. Dail, died Sunday at 8 a.

m. at his borne in this city, aged 60 years.

Tho funeral was held Monday afternoon
at 5 o'clock from Centenary M. E. Church
and was largely attended.

Mr. Dail was a native of Greene county
He moved to New Berne in 1870 and with
his brother Mr. W. H. Dail as a partner
established a wholesale grocery business

which he carr.ed on for nearly twenty
years. His brother remained in Snow

Hill to be in charge of a store which they
run there.

Mr. Dail was also a large cotton bnyer
during the whole time that he was in

business in New Beme. This occupation
he followed nntil a stroke of appoplexy
about s year ago followed by partial pa
ralysis and by repetition of the attack on--

fitted blm further to engage in business

pursuits. The last attack which cams
few weaks sgo resulted in the termination
of his life.

Mr Dail leaves a bereaved wife,son snd
four daughters,. Many friends mourn his
death.

Prpariaf For the Editors.
Alt the committee's that were appoint

ed looking to the entertainment of the
State Press Association, are preparing to
givs them an elegant receptlon,s program
of which will be published later. , -

The j concert committee . Is making a
special effort for a' high class entertain
ment It will be held at the theatre
Wednesday night of the 28th lost, and
will eosist of solos, duets, quartets and
some of the finest choruses that could be
procured. Our best talent will take part
and give them a delightful evening.

The banqaet will be held the follow
log night. The committee will spare no

pains In making it a success. ,All other
arrangments are about completed we be
lieve. ; , r. ; ,.-.,-

. ;i

1 Cardof Taasks.
' I hereby extend special thanks to the

New Berne Fire Department" snd to
other citifrnm for their timely and sctive
work which saved nuii'h of my stock snd
iniu unory Imm the K H.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powdci
Highest of all in loavening strength
r.A'nsT Uniikd States Goveiinmknt
Food Hkpout.
Uoym, IUkinu Powdkr Co., 100 Wall
:it . N. Y.

A X'ew Tin ami Plumbing Shop,
announcement, f

We have the store lately oc-

cupied by us, next to present -- fund and
ini id co i.lueting in connection with our
Mill Supply business a first class Tinning

Plumbing Shop, under the managc-nc:i- t

of skilled and competent workmen
and make n specialty of putting on

TlX IlOOriNO AND OCTTKIts.
And r.painting and repairing old ro, ling

OI II l'lI'MIHNC Itr PA HTM .NT.
Will le complete ill every particular and
work done well and promptly. We so-
licit an opportunity to make prices on
unthingin this line and are in posi-
tion to iimke lowest poseiblc figures

with tirst d iss workmanship mid
.Hi Itespeetlullv,

Disosway it Ciilki nil r,.

X.'Xt to City Hall. tf.

Ward Primaries.
A majority of the Ward Democratic

Kxi e :tie Committees of the eilv of Xcw
, N. C, met at the Citv Hall Mon- -

lay evening, Apiil 10th, 18D.J, a o'clock
p. in. tor the purpose ol naming a nay for
holding the ward urinrirics.

he inrel ing was called to order and
upon motion . echic, iy April l.ilh 1.H1I3

was unanimously adopted as the time for
holding said iirimar.es.

II. (1. Chedi.k, Sec y.
April 10th, 1H'J3.

To the Voters of Hie 1st Ward.
The Convention for nominating a in-- i

ii in for t ward will be held at Citv
lla!l on WcdncsJav. Aoril Mlth. IS9;t. at

o'clock p. in. . (J. Culiilk, chinn.

To Ihe Voters of the 2nd Ward.
The convention for nominating a coun-ih.ia-

for 2nd ward will be held at the
'ouit house, on Wednesday, Apiil l'.lth,

IbW.l, it 8 o'clock p. in.
(. II. (linoN, Clinin.

To the Voters of the 3d Ward.
The convent ion for nominating a coun-ihea- n

for Dil Ward will lie held at New
lierneenginc house on Wednesday Anril
Itllh, 18113, at 8 o'clock p. in.

.1. W . HlDOI.l-- , Chm n.

To the Voters of the - I Ii Ward.
T he convention for nominating a coiiu-- i
111:111 for ."th Ward will be held at

fhe-- . F. McCarthy's store on Wednes- -

lay April I'.ltaat o'clock p. 111.

.1. M. Iaiiokt.

E. 0. 0.
NOTICE TO TRUCK SHIPPERS

All shipments of truck for New York
by the EAST ( 'A lt 'I. IN" A DISPATCH
LINK, will beih'liycrcd as at Penn
sylvania H. I!. I'ier, New York City.

GKO. IlKNTiEliSOX. Agent,
New Heine, N. C. April 17, ',)!).

dim

FIELD PEAS.
Black and Clay Peas

FOR SEED
,Vt ( HAS. 11. II ILL'S, Kast Side

al.SIiu Market Dock, New Berne, N. C.

EXCURSION RATi'S.

N. N. & W. DIRECT LINE
TO

Naval Rendezvous

AT HOhFlM, VA ,
VIA

bteamer Now Berne.
3.50 round trip New Heme to Norfolk

during the week, April lUtb to the 33d.
Tickets good to return until April 24,

181)3.

For Further information apply to
KAi.rn Grav, Act'g. Ag't,

New Berne, N. C, April 12th 1803.

SMITH'S NEWS AGENOY
AND

Bazaar of Literature
At Nann and MoSorley's Stand.

All Book. PaDan Muaslnet. Mnito. ati .

Dubllthed In tb United stulci, reoeived nnon
short notice Papers d Uverf d at boase ur
ouldadlraotiyupuu arrival or same.

Patronage reipootfully ollolted.
tr. T. B. 8MIYU, Proprietor.

SAM. fi. WATERS,
Tobacconist & Confectioner.

A full line of the Finest Ciirars.
"SUaBRUGS" and "MARBURQ8,'

finest blends of Smoking Tobaooo.
"GRAVELY 8 finest chewing To'

baoooi
"LOWNET'8" Superfine Chooolat.

and Bon Hone reoatred weekly,
ARCTIC SODA ud , .. , . i

' , ;..' f

pi tf A SPECIALTY.

looked by the time the engines got to

work as if there was danger of the flames it
sweeping the block.
f. The very large stock of bottles and
crates most of which weie stowed on the
second and third floor suffered so that Mr. for
Danenburg considers his loss to be about
$3,000. Mr. Danenburg was insured for

$3,000 and the most of the insurance was
on this part of his plant.

Astonishingly Large Attendance.
Sunday Rev. W. H. Winfield of New

Berne preached of Mr. Vine Allen
Thomas in open air at his grave at the
old homestead, about nine miles from
New Berne, on the opposite side of Neuse
river.

The attendance was immense. The
vast concourse of people was estimated
by some to be between ' one and two
thousand and it was the common ex-

pression of many that the sermon was the
on

crowning expression of Mr. Winfield's
life. His subject was "The Hope of the

Resurrection."

The Press Meeting at New Berne.
Up to the present time the Secretary of

the State Press Association has received a
larger number of letters from those who
expect to attend the coming meeting at

ew uerne man nc nas received any pre-
vious year. The indications point to a by
large attendenc. There have already been
eighteen applicants for memberships.

1 lie people ol INew Heme are making
arrangements to give the editors a grand
lme. tuey want tnem all to come.

Members should leave home so as to
reach New Berne on the 6 o'clock train tTuesday evening. Those living in this
section of the State can do this by going
on the morning train, which leaves Salis-

bury at 8:30.
Members will hear in mind that dues

must be paid whether they attend or not.
If you cannot go go to INew Berne, send
the Secretarg your dues at once. If you
ttend tue meeting, you may hand tuein

to him when you see him.
The A. & N. C. It. it., Irom Ooldsloro

to New Berne, will pass the editors and
any member of their immediate families.
A rate ot one tare lor members ot editors
families has been asked for on other road

lid will no doubt be granted. O,

X be Secretary lias been working nard
on the Chicago excursion. The Pennsyl

Itvania railroad respods very favorably to
his request lor transportation to Chicago.
Dennate announcements will be made at
New Berne.

For any further information write to
the Secretary, J. B. Sherrill Concord, N,

-- State Chronicle.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks; for

the heroic efforts of the efficient and well
organized fire companies in saving our
stock ol grain from loss by fire on Satur-
day night last.

very truly,
Bhadham & Gates.

His Psrconal Experience.
Hon. James W. Husted, while Berving

his sixtli term as Speaker of the Assembly
of the State ot New York, writes:
State of New York, Assembly Chamber,

Albuny, Jan. 10, 18HO.

I desire to once more to bear my testi
mony to the value of Allcock a Porous
Plasters, I have used them for twenty- -

five years past, and can conscientiously
commend them as the best external reme
dy that I have known. Years ago, when
thrown from a carriage and seriously in
jured. I crave Niem a thoiough trial. In
a very snort time ine pain inai i was
suffering disappeared, and within a week
I was entirely relieved. On another oc

casion, when suffering from a severe
cough, which threatened pulmonary diffi-

culties, which 1 was recommended to go
Florida to relieve, 1 determined to test
the plasters again. I applied them to my
chest and between the- shoulder blades.
snd in less than a fortnight was entirely
cnted. On still anotner occasion wnen
suffering from sn attack of rheumatism in
tbe shoulder to suen an extent mat
could scarcely raise my arm, I again re-

sorted to tbe piasters, and within a very
few days tbe rheumatism entirely aisap-Deare- d.

I have them constantly bv me.
whether at borne or abroad. My family

at well as myself have found them to be a
soverign romedy, both for external and
internal troubles. I never had but one
kidney difficulty in my life, and the

of the plasters cured me in a
week, i aesire, ss i saia oeiore, to near
mv testimony In a publlo way to their
efficacy, ana i mow oi no Deuer way oi
doing it tban by giying you my personal
experience. ' r -

Think naught a trifle though it small

appear." Youxo. ' ''
The trifles of dress if neglect.

ed detract from an another neat
appearance. We " hare iome
trifles of dress' that you cannot
dispense with. They are Ties
and Scarfs, Dude Bows, Hand
kerchiefs, Half ,

' Hose;, .Buspen-d- e

s. Collars and Cuffs, Garters,
Sleeve Supporters and Scarf BS--J

tainers. . New lot ol .unudren's
Suits from 4 to lfl years old.' :

'' Delivered Fresh frost the Ovea,
1 Tl V. McQehee New Bakery at the
Market Wharf keeps the bast of tread.
CnWra and Pics constantly on hand ana
d vers to order.,. . -

Vonr patronage h o)i.! l. ' 73w

Flowers, t
T.OIat V

And other goods ia my line. tT ? k
i ne maies are invited to call and la--'

spect same. auw. a, a. LANK.utt

MANWELL & COOK;
Engineers,' Uachiiuti

; & Blaclissiith
; Haki and repair Engines, Boilers, Es

Mills, Qrist Hull and Pump.J
. Bteam boat work of allUaJn.

Repair Itasptratori and 1 ;
' Gas, Bteam and water pipes f 1 '

Injrtl their branches. .

,. Shop between Ice T r- t
r ; 1 a. a r. c.


